
clash for the coveted goal line, but when he had covered
seventeen of the twenty yards he was caught and tackled by
Hewitt. State regained the ball on downs and Scholl car-
ried it down the field 25 yards out of danger.

State’s first touch down was made by Martin on a 25
yard run around left end. Hewitt kicked out for a try for
goal but the ball was not caught. The kick off >was caught
by Hewitt, who advanced the leather 15 yards. Prom that
point it was carried steadily down the field until Scholl.went
over for the second touchdown. “Push” Miller kicked g'oal.
The third score was made by Scholl after a fine run of 70
yards by Martin.

In the second half changes were made in the line up,
Craft going in at left end, and Bennett at half. Trick plays
were tried which were not always successful, and State was
not able to score again,<though Martin had the oval within
G inches of the line when time was called.

The line up:—
STATE

T. Miller
Scholl, Capt...
Yocum
Harris, Craft..
Dodge
F. Miller
Ruble, Harris.
Hewitt
Martin
D. K. Miller..
Kunkle.

POSITIONS SUSQUEHANNA
centre Young1

right guard Burns
right tackle Spotts
right end Benfer
left guard Snyder
left tackle Wingard, Diehl
left end. Kenn

quarter back.. Herman
right half back Nicholas

left half back Hoover, Capt.
full back.. Gerhart

Summary—Twenty and fifteen minute halves. Touchdowns,
Scholl 2, Martin 1. Goals, D. K. Miller 2. Referee, Dr. Robison,
Umpire, Shoffstall, *OO. Linesmen, Kunkle, ’O3, State; Pearson,
Susquehanna. Time keeper, P. D. Foster.

S'L'A'l'ls 12—w. U. P. 0,

A crowd of about 1000 people braved the elements and
witnessed State’s victory over Western University of Penn-
sylvania at Bellefonte on Sept 29. The game was hotly
contested and at one time it looked as though the visitors


